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BARCELONA

Hotel Continental
Pensión from 25 ptas.

Bath & garage iacluded

Completely renovated

VERNMENTS TO 

INSTRUCTED ON 

TY IN PAR EAST

Woman Injured By WORLD HAPPENINGS

Automobile Mishap
Date For Trial Of

•Recognition Of Manchuku 
volves Certain Obligations, 

League Of Nations Group

Is Out Of Danger

Will Point Out. 
'once
n

Ge n e v a , Thursday—Refusal to 
ize Manchukuo involves 

a little more than refusal to 
ize Manchukuo.sea 

a ni 
ále', t is what the League of 

¡tions wishes to cali attention
> laii i. and with this in mind the 
|()n Dmittee appointed by the lea- 
iivii ®íor supervisión of the Man- 
"11 lurian conflict has decided to 

'.‘2 nd out letters to various gover- 
®nts appraising them of their 

■mol» ügations.
l'M Tk

■tHii me committee met Wednesday 
■"-^ider the chairmanship of the 
sptiirweglan delegate Lange.

Mrs, Mary Richardson, Of So- 
11er, who was seriously injured 
Saturday in an automobile acci
dent on the road from here to 
Soller, was reported to be in a 
weak condition Thursday from 
loss of blood, but was said to be 
recovering and fully out of dan
ger.

Driving with Mrs. Richardson 
was Miss Teddy Talbot, who es- 
caped with minor scratches and 
bruises. Mrs. Richardson received 
three fractures of the skull, and

Be r l ín , Thursday—The Germán 
government has empowered its 
plenipotenciary in Rome to sign 
on behalf of Germany the text of 
the four-power pact to which Bri
tain, France, Germany and Italy 
have now agreed. Completion of 
this act may be expected within 
the next few hours.

Foreigners May Be 
Decided On Today

AMERICAN AIRMAN 

LEAVES OMSK FOR 

ANOTHER LONG HOP

1IK1 letters, which will. be cir- 
!ar in form and carefully drawn 
ln an attempt to make every- 

quite clear, will be sent to 
governments of States which 

«embers of the league as well 
the signatories of the Nine 
r Pact and the Kellogg pact.

letter will point out the

DÜ 
at

tions involved when the
^sue, on February 24, refused 

ognize Manchuria as an in- 
aii frendent State. Since this decla-

U most governments* have 
** simply as a declaration 
\ ílet lt go at that.

í o But tho i___  . .1 1 league committee in its

,Gontinued. on page 4)

was unconscious for two 
llowing the mishap.

The accident occurred 
boy on a bieyele ran in

days fo-

when a
front of

Mrs. Richardson’s car. She, thin- 
king she would run him down, 
swung the car into a stone pile, 
completely wrecking car and tur- 
ning it over. Mrs. Richardson was 
thrown out against the rock pile. 
The injured woman was picked up 
by road workers and taken to a 
nearby farm house.

There she remained an hour, 
bleeding dangerously, until a So- 
11er doctor passing by on his way 
home, recognized Mrs. Richard
son’s car and stopped, picked her 
up and rushed her to her home 
where he gave her immediate 
treatment. The chance passing of 
the doctor, possibly saved her life 
she said.

5' 1 !rMan Plañe Crosses South Atlantic,
-nll 7

ci'1
SV-

Making Use Of Unique Floating Airport

¿ faMlN’ Thursday—Another step
making trans-ocean air» np —wtuis-ucean air- 

stJeiVÍCe safe and Practical
. 6 talcos_ _  _eolL en yesterday when a Ger- 

o'1^ B°lnÍer ^al plane crossed
IfH4 ^Urs^’ on west coast 
tb^Ca’ t0 Nata1’ Brazil, using 
t ílrSt time a flpating air-

on?

Clan 1CUlty WaS experíence by 
ten e’ the Monsum, according 
^lnprtS reachinS here. After 
.. °n the floating port—

dS' ch is the c----  
Cían T Cvuvenea Mortn

■a»1 XtIrei°hter Westpha" 
a . nth. ft was catapulted 

to th VessePs deck and proce-
jplf e South American

converted North

main-

Besides the catapult arrange- 
ment the Westphalen is comple
tely equipped to make repairs and 
supply all planes.

Yesterday’s flight was only an 
experiment but the Germán 
Hansa company which is conduc- 
ting the experiments plans to be- 
gin regular Service at an early 
date. The frequeney of the pro- 
posed Service has not yet been 
determined.

It is understood that while pas- 
sengers will be carried on this 
Service the Germán company will 
concéntrate its efforts on main- 
taining a steady malí Service from 
Europe to South America.

Vie n n a , Thursday—A wellknown 
American journalist, H o o p e r 
Trask, was instantly killed and 
his wife was gravely injured when 
the car in which they were tou- 
ring the Dolomites skidded on a 
mountain road near Vigo de Fas- 
sa and plunged down a 50-foot 
embankment. Trask was the Ber
lín representativo for the Colum- 
bia Broadcasting Corporation, as 
well as various American the atri- 
cal journals.

Lo n d o n , Thursday—The United 
States ■ delegation . to the world 
economic conference, which be- 
gins in London on June 12, was 
scheduled to arrive in England 
Thursday. The delegation is hea- 
ded by Cordell Hull, United Sta
tes secretary of State. Hull took 
a prominent part at Washington 
in the conversations between 
Prime Minister McDonald and 
President Roosevelt. He will pro- 
bably visit the prime minister in 
Downing Street Friday morning.

Ge n e v a , Thursday—The general 
commission of the disarmament 
conference further considered the 
French amendments on questions 
of limitation and supervisión of 
manufacture of arms, which were 
criticized by Germán, Italian and 
British delegates who reserved 
the attitude of their governments.

AZAÑA RESIGNS AS CHIEF 

OF SPANISH GOVERNMENT

Manuel Azaña, chief of the Spa- 
nish government and Minister of 
war, resigned at Madrid Thursday 
when the President of the Re- 
public, Alcalá Zamora, refused to 
make him also minister of the 
treasury withourt first Consulting 
the other party chiefs at their 
regular Thursday afternoon me- 
eting.

Exchange Rates
By United Press

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Bollar in Madrid 
Reichsmark

46.20
39.50

9.14
2.725

A date for the trial 
Americans, arrested 
Sunday night after 
fight with an equal

of the five 
and jailed 
an alleged 
number of

Mattern, 
Sleep, 
Chita, 
Plañe 1

Refreshed By Good
Heads
1700

Machine • For

Miles Away;
In Fine Shape.

civil guards when they resisted 
arrest at the Hotel Mediterráneo, 
may be decided upon today.

Thursday the five persons, one 
of whom is a woman, the wife of 
one of the imprisoned men, were 
still ih the main military prison 
on Calle de Capuchinos.

Walton Blodgett, one of the 
men, in an interview, stated that 
the date for the trial had not been 
arranged but that it was expected 
soon. He went on to say that the 
prison authorities had granted 
him and the others everything 
they had wished for in the way 
of comforts.

«The beds,» he said, «are not 
too comfortable, but then they 
are special concessions.»

Each day the Lockwood’s maid 
brings food, cigarets and reading 
material to the prisoners and they 
are allowed to roam about the 
jail at their will, Blodgett said.

It was rumored that the Ame
rican cónsul in Barcelona might 
possibly come to Palma to attend 
the trial of the five Americans.

Blodgett said that the prisoners 
were allowed to have visitors each 
day between 9:45 and 10:15 a.m.

Although The Post’s first ac- 
count of Sunday nigh’t disorder 
called Rutherford Fullerton, one 
of the prisoners, an Englishman, 
it was learned today that he, like 
the others, is an American. Fuller 
ton was the only one of the five", 
who was a guest at the hotel.

Oms k , Thursday — Apparently
thoroughly rested by a long sleep, 
James Mattern, American airman 
who is attempting a solo flight 
around the world, left this town 
at 8 a.m. yesterday morning on
the next 
trip.

He was 
Chita in

stage of his hazardous

bound for the town of 
Siberia, which is 1,700

miles away as the crow flies. 
There is some possibility that if 
Mattern meets with favorable 
weather and his plañe functions 
smoothly that he will not stop 
at Chita but will extend this hop 
approximately 1,000 miles.

When he left here the coura- 
geous American was in fine spirits 
and expressed confidence that he 
would wrest the record for a world 
flight from his fellow country^ 
men, Post and Gatty, who com- 
pleted the Circuit last year. Alt- 
hough due to his long rest he lost 
considerable time Mattern is still 
well ahead of the record.

Mattern realizes, however, that 
the worst part of his trip is still 
before him. Although he expres
sed no fear he was obviously de- 
eply concprned over the thought
of the trans-Pacific hop 
has cost the lives of so 
aviators.

Success of the flight of

which
many

course
depends largely on his plañe, es- 
pecially its motor. But Mattern

(Continued on page 4)

England And Austria Are Predicted As Next

Nations Most Likely To Succumb To Fascism

Lo n d o n —Germany’s whirlwind 
transition to the Fa^cist form of 
State has driven the wedge of 
Fascism deep into the political 
structure of Europe.

Italy, creator of the wedge, 
stands at the south as an ally, 
eager to basten the process until 
the way is clear for a Fascist civ- 
ilization.

Kindred groups in Austria, 
Britain, Czechoslovakia and a 
dozen other countries, inspired 

anew by Germany’s example, have

doubled their afforts.
Sir Oswald Mosley, leader of 

British Fascism, declares that 
Britain will be the next nation to 
fall into line.

Austria seems, in many ways, 
the next most logical of Fascism’s 
conquests. It appears there not 
so much a cholee between Com- 
munlsm and Fascism ,as between 
two types of Fascism: that of the 
Heimwehr, under Prince Starhem- 
berg, and that of the National

(Continued on page 4)
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Gadget Makers Of
World Will Gather

To Exhibit Wares
By United Press

De n v e r , Colo., — The world’s 
greatest gadgets will be exhibited 
here June 13-17.

Denver has been selected as the 
convention City for the llth an- 
nual meeting of the National 
Inventors’ Congress, which is ex- 1 
pected to bring out about 1,000 
of America’s leading inventors.

Everything from a self-starting 
toothpick to a dirigible will be on 
display.

O. J. Foster of Boise, Idaho, will
show 
store.
is sit 
select

Historical Judges’ Cave Near New Haven,
Draws Thousands Of Visitors Each Year

By United Press well, fled to America, Fellow
Ne w Ha v e n , Conn. - Judges’|regicides’ who trusted KinS 

Cave, a massive pile of rocks atop charles’ Promises of immunity, 
the brick-red mass of West Rock, remained and were executed for 
which stands like a guardián at their part

Whalley1 the west entrance of New Haven,
1 is one of the historical points of Connecticut

in his father’s death. 
and Goffe rodé into

w h e n the Rings’
this oíd City that annually draws agents began searching for them

at Boston. In the midst of a rag- 
ing blizzard they arrived at the 

dentally, no longer bears any re- of William Leete’ at GuÜ- 
semblance to a cave, was the ford' Leete’ acting g°vernor of

thousands of visitors.
The Judges’ Cave, which, inci-

Capí Goering Plans
Complete Protection

Against Air Attacks

By United Press

Be r l ín —Captain Hermán Goe
ring has completed the organiza
tion of his Reich’s ministry of 
Aviation by adding a department 
for protection against aerial 
attacks.

The department is headed by
two 
andhaven in which Generáis Edward the colony of Connecticut, spir- 

ited them on to the New Haven eral

experts, ex-General Grimme 
ex-Major Waldschmidt. Gen-

Whalley and William Goffe hid lucu W1CH1 1,0 L11C navG11 CiO 
for weeks in the spring of 1661 | home of the minister, John Dav- all 
when agents of Charles II sought enport’ a few minutes before the durinS

Grimme
Germán

the

was commander of 
anti-aircraft forces 
World War, while

C O U T U R E

P 
A 
R

SPORT-MODE LS
BEAQH d r es s es

SWEATERS

H A T S

Calle Gomila, 5, 2¿t4, í>00r 
T K K R E R? O

the

T
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La
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r,L
Bus!

Edil

Barc

Barc 
a b r i । jñ,

off an automatic grocery 
All the customer has to do 
on a comfortable seat and 
the groceries as they go

(Continued on -page 8)

MADRID

them.
Members of the council that 

condemned King Charles I to 
death, there was a price upon the 
heads of General Whalley and his 

!son-in-law Goffe when the Stu
arts regained the crown in Bri- 
tain.

king’s agents arrived. I Major Waldschmidt was depart-
The Reverend Davenport and ment head at General Head-1

his neighbor, William Jones r- --quarters for the protection of the

ladies’ bags

belts and suit cases

HOTEL LONDRES ! The aSinS Whalley and Goffe, 
For English and American People, I Wh° had stood SCCOnd tO.Crom-

whose father had been executed 
by the Stuarts, hid the fugitives 
in New Haven’s little settlement 
until the agents, Thomas Kelland 
and Thomas Kirke, aided by a 
Guilford constable, Daniel Brock-

hinterland and Western 
against aerial attacks.

The new department’s 
will be the organization 
fication of the' various

Germany

first task 
and uni- 
local bo-

dies, which have been formed for

pigskin artícles

eather shop

(Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 8)
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GRflHD HOTEL Ot VERSflILLES
60, Bd. Montparnasse 

Telegr. Versamonp, 43— Paris

THE PALMA POST DIRECTCRY
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

NOUVEL HOTEL
Modérate Rales

Modern Comfort
The quietes! in town

Calle Sta Ana 18 20 - Barcelona

lese

Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.
Hotel Su ÍZO Central heatíng & 

telephone m every 
'room Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p^: 
■ta Alegre, run water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with Fine sea vi-w. Tel. 1271. 
Ra I I oxrict-) Puerto de Pollensa. — 
DLlldVISLd EverycomFort. 'en.ion 

Yrom 1 1 ptas. Weekly rates. Ne v English 
speaking management. Tel. 22.

English Pensión CZ1«EZ. 
cooking 20 rms. 1 2 ptas. inc. M Street, 3 
C. Massanella-5on Serra-Tram. Son Roca

Mediterráneo
rms. 60 W. bath. AFI moder, comfort» 
Mode -ate rares.
PprpllA porto Cristo, Mandcor. 
1 ^ILIÍC Qn sea ) roomSi 
Terraces. H01 and coM runnintr w -ier

MALLORCA ]
Hotel Terramar CaRUcnan7nT

MADRID
Hotel Victoria

Pensión Sans Souci

BARCELONA

[ water rn all rooms. 
1 i 2 péselas

Miramar

Prívate beach. Fronv

Puerto Alcud a 5 
rms. Heatíng. All

baths.

Hotel Rest. Replá E R7‘
Palma, Near Market ^lace. ExceHent Ma- : ,, o .. , . . llensd. >un-nJlorcan coolcxny ^odenre pens rete.

Principal Alfonso
The most dUracti e p ace to s mv  —
0-lma •

Sun of Mallorca ^^rre1
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny Direcr access to se»
Billiard. Garage. May and Jane extra low

comforts Overlookmg the sea 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 pus.

¡Pensión Calvario T ow n 
of Po-

quiel. F<> eign clien.e
le onk Pensión from 8 oíd' Tel 55

Hotel Palma
rTel 1840 Cení Hedí H waier, Rafes 

12.50 to 16 tas

• | prices.

calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión From 11 ptas.

Pensión <fcLa Gola” tp,uedr;
Pollensa, Xv. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions Pensión From 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 rías Te) 32

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern
ComFort, Pensión From 10 to l2 Ptas.

I

Pensión México'
El Terreno. Comfortable, runwng Water, 
bathroom, sunnv garden Autocar at the 
door. -

150 rooms 100 baihs Pen. 5 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptd-. up Te-. Victoriahotel

Hotel Nacional
1 si clase comí rl 
Moderare prices.

Hotel Mediodía s^tion8
Evcrv comfort Ro-m > 6 ptas. up.
Pensión i5 ptas. up

Hotel Florida
Mosi central ’OO rooms with bath 
-loderate pHees Telegr, Floridotel.

Phnces Tea Room
Claudi • C oello, 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
Enghsh e-tabltsuement. Afternoon 
teas. Cocktarl-s. '^astr es Savones.

Pensión María
Claris, 24 pral l minuie from Cata
luña. English, Germán Spoken.
A n 11 n rí 11 i-n Tea Room-Cock 
AQUariUlTl ta¡l — TurkíshCof 
fee. —Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barcelona

Hotel Internacional
Rambla del Centro, I y 5 Pens. fr- 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern Comfort-

VALENCIA
Gran Hotel EspañaS'
Modérate rales, Proprietor: Emilia0" 
Real. Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

Pensi nNeptune

. Granó Hotel
1 Monrpurna^se, Rares francs 20-25 sin-
, gle, bath 30. 25-35 do-uble. bath 40 50 

overlook ! Kle«r Versa-nonn, 43 Paris
I B I Z A

mg sea, 5 1
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & 
C Water, every comfort - Carr<teira de ’ 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

Pullman P«=c»^">n47 

Hotel Restauran!. All modern comfort

' he most moderately priced 
adverbsm^ médium on the Con 
tinent -The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directorv

Pensión Mediterráneo
IBIZA. Funda Miramar, S. Antonio
Pens. írom 7 to 8 ptas

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. AH comiort, modérate prices

S E V I L L E
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Savoy Hotel
heatíng, H. & C running water 4
Baths. R00F farden. Pensión froi*Baths, R00F garden, Pensión Fron
ptas Weekly rates.

Hotel-Pensión Otte^ 
Brasil, 7-9 Híghly recommended Ger 
cooking Quiet situation.

If 
ialít 
^tere 
Nd 
!üth

Sities’ Hour Mas Arrived
íinlf Tfiir Píl m Sh n 40 2» b tths / Great Comfort / M iderite Prices / Casino / Golf / Tennis

/ Stvimminj / Fishing / Situated 25 miles from Barcelona 30 minutes by Train.
---  -- o f

I
-y
i

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA: 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVtLLA:

==HOTELES UNIDOS GRANADA: 
CADIZ: 
BILBAO;

iirin; 

»ttie

Hotel 
Hotel 
Hotel

Victoria 
Palace 
Madrid

S SEBASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina

THE MOST ÍMPORTANT GROUP 
OF HOT.PI ® In SD'XIN

SITGeS:

Hotel Mhambra Palace 
Hoiel de la Playa 
Hotel Ca Iton

Hotel Terramar
Golf Motel Terramar 

Restauran! Piatja d’or Piscina

But 

iliing 
Mtt
Wit 

Nst 
ia 

Nt 
go.
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pow. 
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Wanted: More Jeers

„ ! oxford is advocated. An altérnate choice is another oxford, but per-ome of the loudest and most1
rolonged jeering we have been ।forated instead o£ Pin-tucked. Of course, in either case, the pocket-

livileged to hear was directed
I Lalanda Tuesday afternoon. and gl°ves.

book can be had to match, and on special order yon can get a belt

ilanda with a reputation as a
111 fighter perhaps unequaled in rious Vert Nenuphar, or Water Lily Green. It has all the whimsy of 
tain round very little favor with a springtime poem. Poured into flower print, pique, lace and satín, a 
be Mallorca fan even though sartorial success is assured on any fashion set.
te fans have the chance to see 
ie great matador but once a 
¡ar.

lace things that all the world can see through? It’s a problem for the From far above carne
!? was due to his laziness and undie“world and no other' hence the thrice told tale of the camisole. quavering announcement he was 
¡the fact that his picador mis- | °f course- you can attach to a sUP. or a Pair of panties so that there 1 ready. There was a drum roll and 
^ced a pie. But the derisive

Lalanda’s temporary unpopula-

ústling seemed out of all pro- 
rtion to the misdemeanor.
hdging by the disapproving 
®ds, it would appear he might 
> well quit the ring because his 
ís of popularity were over but 
is well known that the next 

fight Lalanda puts on his 
Marity will be as great as 
^’-for he is an expert.
What surprises us is the appa- 

fickleness and the cruelty 
■ the bull fight crowd—cheering 
Catador one moment and roas- 

hini the next. Heroes in Ame- 
$a and England at least are not 

that way.
blanda, for instance, got a 

hand in his first fight of the 
teinoon and jeers for the se- 

yet his handling of the lat- 
® did not vary so much from 
í6 íormer. And this attitude on 

® Dart of the fan is usual. ■
Jack Dempsey had fought 

the rounds in good style and
0Ut in the latter rounds 

the crowd jeer? If Babe 
raps out a rome run i '*

¿ Ínning and fails to 8et a hit
a rome run in the t0 fjve children, three boys and

8 tbe rest of the game will
es be thrown at him for fai- 

■«e?

tlle matador is not so for- 
.^ate, and we think it is a good 
■^hting01" the spectacle of bul1

Sensitive and highly de
s rative spectators the mata- 

üiüs?S Constantly aware that he 
I» „ 0 his best if he is to keep

0 favor. A false move and 
follow immediately. 

ítect SUddenness have the same 
kow a sPanking. Often, we

that 6 ^eers are unjustified 
Aís q must be expected.

is less important that

W1ND0W SHOPPING IN PARIS
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent

Pa r ís —Fashion has just been glven a good trimming by Schia- 
parelli’s new Elastic Ribbon. There is nothing you cannot use it on, and 
in addition to being of a highly ornamental nature, it is practical in 
that it keeps the costume in place in the places it needs to be kept so. 
Not too tight to be binding anywhere, but sufficiently firm to give 
the outfit a solid look and the owner a nonchalance that not even a 
Murad knows.

An d  here comes a novelty glove with a tiny pocket light in the palm 
of the mitten, just big enough to hold a tiny puff of powder and the 
puff itself—or—you slip a ten-franc silver piece in it, carry a small 
lipstick, a needle and thread for that emergency run in your best pair 
of hose, or, as the French do, slip half a dozen cough drops or Vichy 
tablets into the little pocket for use if a room gets stuffy, or you still 

। feel a twinge of the morning after the night before along about mid- 
afternoon.

Sh o e s , we learn from the expert bottiers here, have decided very 
। definitely against going mannish. With one voice they chorus, «We 
are going to keep the feminine foot feminine—no heavy masculine 
looking shoes for our shops.» And for the strictly tailored suit—which 
if they do not exactly approve of, they tolérate—a pin-tucked kidskin

Amo n g  the new colors that hatched out recently is that very glo-

Th e camisole is back! Isn’t that a laugh? But what else to do with

I-see-you-blouse or sweater, the salesgirl immediately brings out her 
latest assortment of camisoles, taking for granted, naturally, that if 
you went in to buy a pair of new shoes, you wouldn’t buy the left foot 
and refuse to take the rlght one. The relationship in the new fashion 
field is just as cióse.

Pe t t ic o a t s ? As  we live and breathe, they are back with us again! 
Kick and scream if you like, but wear em you will—if you have any 
notion of being smart under the Schiaparelli banner for evening. Her 
versión is in stiff linen, pleated all the way round. «O waltz me aro- 
und again, Willie, around and around and around!»

Increasing Population Has Recome Italian Fad

these new transparent sweater blouses, and thin dimity, organdie and julius?»

1 is just the bother of one piece, but many of the shops are showing ; then, in a hurtling sheet of fíame, 
them aloof and unattached to anything. When you go to buy an down carne Julius into a tank of

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
United. Press Staff Correspondent

Ro me —The increase ■ of popula
tion has become a fad in Italy 
with high and low. Births are 
cause to^ popular demonstrations 
and múltiple births for newspa- 
per ballyhoo.

Signora Antoinetta Coppola of 
Foggia, aged 30, just gave birth

two girls. Angelo Galletti aged 
83, has just become the father of 
a little girl, «Congratulations» ran 
the banner headlines of some of 
the Italian newspapers the other 
day celebrating these recent ex- 
amples of prolificity.

The demographic campaign for 
the increase in both number and 
quality of the Italian race is in 
full progress, and press announ- 
cements like the above are beco- 
ming quite common.

There has been created a spe-

the matador’s 
than that the 
fighting sink 
wrestling.

feelings be spared 
unique art or bull 
to the level of 

cial «natality» prize, or birth-rate 
premium, for parents bringing 
twins, triplets or more children át 
a time into the world.

The press of the country stress- 
es the advantages of large fami- 
lies for the individuáis and the 
State, while childless parents, or 
parents who have only one child, 
are held up as more or less unsa- 
tisfactory members of society. 
Childless parents are called in a 
phrase of 
immediate 
the «dead 
of human

Mussolini, which had 
success with the press, 
branches» of the tree 
life.

Every day the entire daily press 
of the country carries the birth, 
death and marriage statistics not 
only as a dry column of figures 
but as a news story.

Bachelors are taxed irrespective 
of their social class, though the 
amount depends on their finan

For Selected Antiques and 
- ' Curiosities of Mallorca

VISIT THE

GALERÍAS COSTA
3 0 C * 111 CONQ'U I 5 T * DO i • PALMA DI MALLORCA

STUDIO STAR DUST)
---- . I The number of chic

By ALANSON EDWARDS

United Press Staff Correspondent

Ho l l y w o o d —At one time in his 
adventuresome career, it was Lyle 
Talbot’s duty to stretch himself 
across the backs of two chairs and 
let a blacksmith break rocks on 
his chest.

The blacksmith never missed, 
which explains Talbot’s presence 
in Hollywood. He was reputedly 
hypnotised by a carnival Svengali 
for the rock-breaking stunt. After 
the rock dust was swept from his 
chest, he apparently awakened 
and was allowed to resume his 
regular job as a barker.

«Fairies in the well, ladeez and 
gents,» Lyle would shout. «See 
them walking, talking, laughing 
on the walls of the well.»

The crowd would go through 
the black tent into which Lyle 
lured them, then listen to him 
spiel again. .

«All eyes turn skyward to the 1
lofty ladder,» he crled. «There YOU will find
posing gracefully stands Daré 

! Devil Julius, America’s first repre
sentativo of high diving. He takes
his life in his hands for 
amusement, folks. Are yon

water, just like Lyle said he 
would.

Talbot, no longer under the ne- 
cessity of worrying whether Julius 
would make good, keeps a scrap- 
book of his early years in the 
carnival. He still goes to carnivals 
seeking his país of those days, and 
occasionally finds one.

As leading man for Kay Francis 
in her newest flicker, Mary Stev- 
ens, M.D., the lithe young Talbot 
smiles when he thinks of his 
barker days and thanks the pow- 
ers that be that the blacksmith 
never missed.

«It’s fun to know all the tricks, 
all right,» he says, «but it’s not so 
much fun to have to find out for 
yourself.»

cial standing. Thus a young man 
of wealthy family who spends his 
time in «riotous living,» but pre- 
fers single blessedness is assessed 
by the State for what it considers 
as his selfishness. Spinsters are 
not taxed for being spinsters, as it 
is presumed they would marry if 
asked. 

AR TERRENO
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 — Telephone 1-7-9-1

Warm your house with a SALAMANDER this winter 
Expert Plumbing done. Central heating, running water, sewers 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

women in Mallorca

increases every day.

They rely on

anne’s
for their needs.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO 

Telephone 1772

Bar-Tea room

s

butter cooked fresh vegetables, 

fruitsalad. strawberries and creara
public opposite Alliambra
ready, x/i ,

{ Modérate prices, Swiss Management

Julius’ G I N A R D
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERA

Classic and modern
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Dominico, 48, Palma

Haberdashery : : Novel ti es. 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

D R I N K

Telephone 1516
M I R E T

PiSTOREr’ BOOIS and SHOES
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, ¿4 Teneno

ALMACENES 

CASA ROCA
Lonjeta, 55
Tel. 2 425

Articles for Bathinfl 

and for the Beach

Unique on the Island

Hotel Bellver's Bar
Summer Carden

Dancing every day 
You will find your friends there

M.C.D. 2022
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GOVERNMENTS TO Lightweight Champ Says Soft Living Just
BE INSTRUCTED ON 

DUTY IN FAR EAST
Naturally Washes Away Alt Man’s Ability

AMERICAN AIRMAN 

LEAVES OMSK FOR 

ANOTHER LONG HOP

(Continued from page 1) 

letter will cali attention to prac- 
tical matters. Among them are? 
Participation of Manchukuo in 
International conventions; postal 
and postage stamps Service; cu- 
rreney; passport matters; posi- 
tion of foreign consuls; imports 
and exports, and the opium con- 
vention. .

It is announced that this letter 
will be accompanied by yet ano- 
ther letter which the governments 
are recommended to sign.

By JACK McAULIFFE brow stuff would withstand hard 
knocks. ,

The great path-finders of Am
erica going over the plains to Ca
lifornia in ’49 in covered wagons

Undefeated Lightweight Cham
pion Written for The United Press 

Ne w  Yo r k — Does soft living 
take away a man’s natural abil- ,
Ity, whether he Is a fighter in the ¡ You can go back through his- 
rlng a general or an admiral? tory and wherever there was a 
History proves It does. Attila con- ilghting man on either land or 
quered Home when he lived in a sea glass house and surrounded 
mud-house. When he wore fine by luxury. he lost that instmet of 

. . . 4-1^^ Iríll nn

(Continued, from page 1) 
shows little concern for it, as so 
far he has had practically no 
trouble.

Besides being well ahead of the
lacked many modern convenien- record of other round-the-world
ces.

ENGLAND, AUSTRIA
MAY TAKE FASCISM

(Continued, from page 1)

linen and jewelry, it was the be- 
ginning of the ruin of his Empire.

Napoleón conquered the world 
and lived in a tent until Joseph- 
ine sent him half a dozen silk 
nightshirts, and it was the be- 
ginning of his downfall.

Our own U. S. Grant never 
knew what a room with bath was

the kill and softened up.
Max Schemeling is training for 

his fight with Max Baer at the 
most gorgeous «camp» in the his- 
tory of boxing.

fliers Mattern bettered the long 
distance flight mark for solo 
fliers. When he landed at Jom- 
fruland after his Atlantic hop he 
had covered 30 more miles than 
Colonel Lindbergh on his solo 
flight from America to Le Bour- 
get.

Palm Beach Opening . 
Is Grand Success

Man, 71, «Picks Up» 

Rides In His Home

Socialist (Nazis), closely allied until he went to the White Ho-
with Germán Hitlerism.

In Czechoslovakia, 1 i k e w i s e, 
there are two Fascist movements; 
one under General Gajda, former 
chief of the general staff, subse- 
quently relieved of his post, and 
the other an outright Germán 
Nazi organization.

Fascism, either active or incip- 
ient, and whether called by that 
ñame or not, also is established in 
such countries (in addition to 
Italy, Germany and Britain) as 
France, Spain, Holland, Hungary,

use.
Abe Lincoln, when he went to 

the oíd Willard Hotel in Wash
ington to take the oath of office 
as President, found that a suite 
of rooms had been placed at his 
disposal, and he sent word to the 
proprietor that he did not want

. The opening of Palm Beach 
Terreno Saturday night was 
large success. It was an affair

to hire the whole hotel.
Andrew Jackson, one oí the mornlng nours. 

greatest fighters the United Sta-
tes ever had, chewed tobáceo,

at 
a

of
the nations as it was attended by 
many of the English, Americans, 
Germans, French and natives.

Music was played by the Red 
Star orchestra, and dancing was 
enjoyed by all until the early

Resides the dancing others of
the revelers found amusement in

spat on the floor and conquered _ summer bar and the restau. 
the British in New Orleans. Then

Rumania, Jugoslavia, Belgium, 
Portugal, Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark. By a wide interpreta- 1

, rant, which was painted by the 
he fell Into luxury and softened. German Deta Hirschfeld.

tion, Poland’s military dictator- 
ship might be considered a form 
of Fascism.

up.
The great Admiral Nelson never I 

knew what a silk handkerchief 
was until the battle of Trafalgar.

The Fascist movement in Fran- 
ce is nascent. On numerous oc- 
casions, bodies of Italian and Ger
mán Fascists, eager to propagan- 
dize, have been shown something 
considerably less than hospitality. j

The Spanish government is hos- 
tile to Fascism, which is said to 
be supported by numerous titled 
persons, as well as by thousands 
who dread and combat the Com- 
munist menace there.

TODAY 
from 6:30 to 11:38 

Metro Goldwyn Mayer 

Presents

John G1LBERT
i n

and

biii IíIío i t e (■

By United Press

Cl a r e n d o n , Ark—Andrew Wi
lliams, 71, «hitch-hikes» rides for 
his home as well as for himself.

His home is an oíd mail hack, 
six feet long, three feet wide, and 
four feet high, and for 12 years he 
has lived in it with his oíd dog, 
Monkey.

In 1915, Williams was injured in 
an accident in Columbus, O., and 
he has to use a cañe and a crutch 
to get around. He carne to Arkan- 
sas in 1921, bought the oíd mail 
hack and began a tour of the State

Rafael Rivelles
José Crespo 

in

LA MUJER X
(In Spani*h)

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and 
ENGLISH BREAD 

in town may be had from the 
HORNO SANTO CRISTO 

Calle Pelaires, 2 — Palma

On Sunday afternoon following 
the opening, the wellknown pia- 
nist Bert Mullin, played at the 
newly opened resort.

In a short time an International 
. . ping pong tournament will be

backed by a Lord but didn’t live ( gtarted Palm Beach, it was said. 
in his palace. He had a room over _ ___ ,—
aba» andtook ^bs In tbe I

As to prize fighters—Tom Cribb, 
' first Champion of England, was

barn-yard. No hot-house plant 
was he!

Dan Donnelly never carried a 
handkerchief but on his visit to 
London a member of the nobility 
said, «Dan, I hear you are the 
best man in lreland.» Dan re-1

In Saving Records

by taking pictures, repairing 
docks, sewing machines and guns.

For a time he drove a mulé to 
his malí hack-home, but later 
traded it for a horse which died 
several weeks after the trade. That 
was two years ago. Unable to buy 
another horse, he «picks up» rides 
from motorists, who tow the home 
along their routes.

By United Press 
Ge n e v a —A Genevese aristocrat, 

Gustave Revelliod, fearing his fa-
plied, «I am not, your Lordship, I mily might be forgotten with the 
but I am the best man in En- I wave of modern plutocracy, has

In such countries as Holland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Bel- 
glum, Portugal, Fascist group are 
principally sympathetic offshoots 
of either Italian or Germán Fas- 
clsm, or patterned after some 
phase of Hitler’s or Mussolini’s 
programs.

Stowaway Is Found

gland.
Peter Maher, the late Irish 

Champion, was a good man until 
he changed from mixed ale to 
champagne.

Our own John L. Sullivan 
fought his greatest fight with 
John Flood in a barge on the 
Hudson River, and at the time he 
was living in a single room at 
Crosby and Houston Streets. The
furniture consisted of a bed, a

On Marseilles Boat chair, a pitcher of water and a 
i basin. On the floor for a rug was

planned successfully their remem- 
brance.

Not long before his death he 
buried a lead casket, containing 
se ven photographs of his family, 
in the grounds of the Revilliod 
family at Ariana Park, now the 
site of the new League of Nations’ 
Palace.

Workmen engaged in the con- 
struction of the new home of the 
League of Nations at Ariana Park, 
discovered the box, buried 68

1 the dirt and dust. Still he was
Because of the discovery of a the greatest idol in the ring. He 

stowaway the Marseilles boat was fell into soft living and it was his 
torced to turn back to port Tues- down-fall.
day after it had
Palma on its regular run.

The boat had rounded the Te
rreno bend befóte the stowaway, 
a young Spanish boy, was found. 
It slowed down and turned back 
to port and hoisted a flag. A ten
der carne out and the young cul- 
prit was brought back to shore 
where he was placed in jail for 
further hearing.

already left Take Jack Dempsey of today— 
। the only one who has shown this 
generation flashes of John L. and
other oíd flghters. He was Cham
pion when he was riding the rails. 
After he got money, he got into a 
pullman car and from then on 
softened up.

Gene Tunney, our book-knowl- |

OV ER THE WAY 
lee cream and lea Roon

Open on Sundays
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver. 1 = TERRENO

A n 
natior 
iy in - 
din, 8 
many 
has 
childi 
Is ins 
catior

The 
the N 
large 
rear 
house 
thorc 
very 
room. 
a ir 
for c

1 tools 
who 
will 
truct 
ence; 
had 
girls 
zed " 
Girl 
will 
and

A 
this 
and 
ted 
trie 
app:

In 
ges

Extraéis, Colognes, Creams 
and Soaps at low Prices

Eau de Cologne 4711
Per f u mer ía INGLESA

Calle Cadena, 6- - Telephonc i11°

also
t : 

of ' 
corr 
will

M 
don 
rece

DUNCitiE MOULIN RDUDE
▼ CALLE SANT1ACD

years ago. According to the re- 
quest contained therein, its con- 
tents will be preserved by the Ge
neva Historical and Archeological 
Society, for all to see.

The box also contained a medal 
which belonged to Calvin, engrav- 
ings of Geneva, and an 1865
Gotha

ASK

calendar,

FOR

V i W S D ’ O R
Fxcellent

edge friend, didn’t stay in the | "
ring long enough to see if high- p||3TS OÍ ^ÍVíllOI ^ÍÍO V. ti

The fine4 
Assortment

Of Stationen
Calle Cadena H d

.between Plaza Corl 
Santa Eulalia '

in BARCELONA

CORTE5 O-
LATEST PARIS MODELS

M.C.D. 2022
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Terreno Júnior Club
Offers Interesting
Studies For Children

A new club for children of all 
nationalities was founded recent- 
iy ¡n Terreno by Mrs. George Bow
din, and with the cooperation of 
many members of the colony she 
has been able to offer to the 
children a recreation center that 
Is instructive physically and edu- 
cationally.

and

THE POLLENSA COLON Y
An excursión Service, with a car to Palma; boat to Cala San 

regular weekly schedule, has long Vicente, 9 to 4, 6 pesetas.
been needed in the Puerto and 
has now been started jointly by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bloom of the Tra- 
vel Agency and Miss Edith Law- 
rence. There will be two trips to 
Palma, on Wednesday and Satur- 
days. and each day except Sun- 
day there is both a car and a mo-

Mrs. Bloom and Miss Lawrence 
are to be commended for this 
schedule, covering, as it does, 
most of the island. The trip to 
Soller and other places is now 
possible at modérate terms whe- 
reas before they were rather ex- 
pensive or, if taken, by train, tor-

Chalet Hotel Opens
At Calamayor With

Musical Tea Party
An inauguration tea was given 

at the Chalet Hotel, San Augustin 
on Saturday. The hotel is situated
in a lovely spot on top of 
just beyond Calamayor 
Tea was served on the

the hill
Beach. 

balconytorboat excursión. The complete turous. Cars and boats will leave .
schudele is as follows: i from the Travel Agency promptly i overlooking the Mediterranean. A

The organization is known as 
the Mallorca Júnior Club, and the 
large club house is situated in the 
rear of Short’s Tea Room. The 
house is an excellent one and 
thoroughly modern. It contains a 
very large general recreation ■ 
room in which there is a piano; , 
a library has instructive books 
for children and a work shop and 
tools are at the disposal of those 
who desire crafts. L. G. Dobbs 
will instruct all who desire ins
tructions in crafts, arts and sel- 
enees. And Mrs. Parks who has 
had wide experience in training 
girls during outings has organi- 
zed two girl groups, Brownies and

the 
ISTO 
.ma

Girl 
will 
and

A 
thls 
and

Cuides. Each 
assemble for 
etc.
keen interest

Saturday they 
picnics, hikes

Monday, by car to Alcudia and 
the Fort, starting at 10 a. m. and 
returning at 5 p. m. 6 pesetas per 
person; by boat to Formentor, 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. 2 pesetas. Tues- 
day, by car to Porto Cristo, Caves 
of the Drach, Manacor, Cala Ra
jada, 20 pesetas; by boat to Cala 
Murta, Faro de Formentor, 4 pe
setas. Wednesday, car to Palma, 
12 pesetas per person; by boat to 
Mal Pas, 2 pesetas. Thursday, by 
car to Valldemosa, Miramar, De- 
ya, Soller, Puerto Soller, Buhóla, 
St. María, 20 pesetas; by boat to 
Playa Escalinatas (near Formen
tor), 4 pesetas. Friday by car to 
Arta Caves, 15 pesetas; by boat to 
Puerto Alcudia around the Cabo 
del Pinar, 5 pesetas. Saturday by

is manifest in
movement by many parents 
Mr. Burgess, who is associa-

Let the PALMA POST

foiiow you anyrüfiere

AY
ooti

ENO

-eoms

•ices
11
-ESA

ted with the local Gas and Elec
tric Co. has donated playground 
apparatus.

Instructions in music, langua- 
ges and domestic Sciences will 
also be offered.

The library is at present in need 
of books for children and any 
contributlon to this department 
will be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Bowdin, though she is the 
tenor of the building and has 
received the splendid cooperation

on the schudele times and whe- j six-piece orchestra played Tosca 
ther or not they are completely as we languidly ate and drank. 
booked. Prices do not inelude, One must always eat and drink
lunch. Car trips, however, are all languidly at a teaparty and so
to places where it is possible to metimes it’s rather difficult. Es-to places where it is possible to
obtain meáis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose have deser- 
ted the Puerto for the luxury of 
the Hotel Formentor.

Mr. Rene Bentolila is a newco- on the

pecially if you’re greedy and the 
tea is as good as this one was.

A little later we made a tour 
of the hotel. We saw some of the 

i bedrooms, very large. Each one 
had running hot and coid water 
in it too. There is a large salón

front of the house and
mer and plans to remain until next t0 lt the dining room and a
October. billiard 

ture of
ropm.
Hotel

One unusual fea- 
Chalet is the large

The blind man of the local ba- 1 garage built into the house. And 
kery-shop who is always in good what more in the wayof conve- 
spirits, singing and talking to nience could anyone want?

of Mr. Gavett, Mr. Dobbs, Mr. 
Burgess and many others, does 
not wish to be misunderstood in 
this undertaking, as it is neither 
a philanthropic organization ñor 
a commercial school. It is a re- 
ceation center for all children. 
But those who desire special tra- 
inlng will be subjected to a fee 
sufficient only to defray the ex
penses incurred by the necessity 
of employing tutors. The club fa- 
cilities are at their disposal, free 
of charge every afternoon from 
3 till 6 except Sundays, and pa
rents are invited to investígate 
conditions.

anyone who happens to be wi- | 
thin earshot, is amusing natives 
and extranjeros alike with a new 
game. As he click-clicks his way 
along the paseo nowadays he
chuckles 
ters, over 
Pollensa!

to himself as he mut- 
and over again, «Puerto 
Ole! Puerto Loco.»

O Y special arrangement 
^-*with the post office autho- 
rities, the PALMA POST is 
able to announce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at no increase in price.

You too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history of 
the little colony you Will 
have abandoned in Mallor-
ca.

Needless to say the PALMA 
POST also continúes its 
prompt and faithful delivery 
to subscribers on the Island 
—however many times they 
may change their addresses.

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

Picase enter my ñame for । 
a year’s «follow you any- 
where» subscription to the 

; Pa l ma  Po s t .
Ñame.........................................

l Hotels and pensions are often 
built cióse together. Builders seem 
to take it for granted that human 
beings are gregarious—all the 
time. So gregarious in fact that 
they like living cióse enough to- J 
gether to see down each other’s

i throats. And yet one can think of. 
, greater joys than seeing the neig- '

Two arms were broken in the 
Puerto this week. On Saturday 
Sidney Lincoln, while painting his 
house, fell from a ladder and 
fractured his right arm, and little 
Tony Roberts, son of Mrs. Elsie 
Roberts, fell earlier in the week 
and broke one of his arms.

El Sandalia

hbors 
them

So

eat dinner and hearlng 
brush their teeth.
it seems that one of the

Address in Spain-

Home Address

One year at 50 pts.; three 
months at 15 pts
THE PALMA POST PRESS 

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca ‘

Bordados NELL
PRE SÜMMER bALE

greatest charras of this place is 
that it is surrounded by huge 
pine trees instead of other peo- 
pie’s houses, and that the view 
of the Mediterranean compensates 
perhaps, for the early morning 
gargle of Mrs. So and So next 
door.

10°ioto 15 % reduction 

on existíng stock < f linens

June 8 to 17 inclusive

88, Borne PALMA

RESTAURANTS
Electric Instalation

¡nt 
ionery
3 J :or!
lia.'

Stinday June llth at 5 p. m. .
opens it* parden dancing

For Tea and french pastries, our speciality

Café-Restaurant |[G [^0301

ORIENTE
4 LA CAPTE-.

Open air American Bar 
Modérate prices

Splendid view

TERRENO 14 Abril 47

[UFE RESTAMRAHT MlllLOlItll
lOpposiie Post Office)

Cuisine in charge of proprietor, Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading Euro 

pean Hoiels for many years.
Cal e Soledad. 18-Palma

and Pastriei
Constitución, 106 

Tel. 1416

Differrnt M o deis 
and Makes from| 

Ptas 2^ 50

P. Rosario. 1 Te!. 2251 
Palma de Mallorca

CASA MATONS
T A Y LO R

Novelties and 
Traveling articles 

Jaime II, 59 10 51 — Pama

Do you foi'¿ traueting bul bate the necessaru arrangements? 
Then go to

Tourist Oftice Mallorca, S. A OR THE TERRENO BRANCH
They will arrange every traveling detail for you, whether, by Land, Sea, or Air 

After visiting the «Oasis» refresh yourself next door at the 6,Forinenitor” 
where you will receive equal attention and courtesy.

PALMA 26—32, Paseo del Borne 
Tel. 1339

TERRENO 5 Plaza de Gomila 
Tel. 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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RE ADERS INFORMATION SERVICE
SH1PPING MOVEMENTS Piaee^ visit CLASSIFIED ANNOUNCEMENTS

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both ports daily, except Sunday, al P. M.,

arrive the next morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave bofh poris Sunday al 9 P. M., 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. 

tna Tuesday, 6: 30 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M.,

arrive nexi

irrive Pal 
arrive Va

¡encía Monday, 6: 30 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
8 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at Jé 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:30 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abou. three 
hours.)

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Soulhbound; leave Marseille every Friday 
ar 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saiurday at 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurday ai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbound; leave Algiers 
every Monday at 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma 
Tuesday al 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille, ednesday at 7 A. M.

Quise Boats — Regular callers
New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples • Alexandria - Beirut: — 

Arrivjs and icaves PALMA. June 9. S. S. EXETER (American Expon 
Lines)

Liverpool - Gibr. - Palh.u - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA, June 
12, 8. S YOMA (Kenderson Line).

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York:- 
Arrives and leaves, PALMA. Jnne 17. S. S. EXCALIBUR (American Expon 
Lines).

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL
MA, June 18, S. S. BHAMO (Kenderson Line).

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and leaves 
Pn.LMA, June 20, S. S. LLANDOVERY CASTLE (Union Castle Line)

Port Said Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives and 
leaves PALM A, June 30, S. S. DUPHAM CASTLE (Union-Castle Line.)

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said: — 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, July 2. S.S. USAFll ARA (Gciman A!r::;n Lines

Ayuntamiento Palace — ln the 
»ínter this museum may be vis.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except holidays. ln 
ríe summer it is open from 10 to 

Y dock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 
harge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryards — The palaces 
>f the following fanulies are epen 
o visitors upon requesr: V :voc Ole
ca, Morell, Palmer.

Bellver Castle — Open from 8 
>’clock in the morning until sun 
lown, every day. Thete is a charge 
•f 1 peseta.

The Lonja and the Provincial 
Museum oj Beaux A*ts — May be 
asited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn- 
ng, and from 3 te 5 in the after- 
loon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters oj San Antonio — 
iay at any time.

Arabs Baths — May be visíted 
:very day at any time. Fee volun- 
'.ary.

Cloisters oj San Francisco and the 
Church — The beautiful cloisters 
ind the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimon Lull) rnay be visited | 
rvery dav, without charge

Cathedral — May be visited every

Beautiful Rooms
hed, weh vemilated for rent in house 
with all comfort. Near sea, splendid 
garden and tenace. Rooms wiil be 
leí at extremely recsonable prices. 
Calle Bonanova 69. El Terreno

In Valldemosa
new built on the norlh coasi wüh 
four rooms, iwo nalls, kitchen, baih 
room, coid and hot water Magmfi 
cent terrace. Fine park Situated at 
li Kilómetros from Valldemosa Z p- 
ply Furió Str. Ground floor. Son 
Alegre.

fmiiiire for Solé «ho,rSe¿™- 
furmture flnduding some genuine 
ant.que piec. s) to be sold, wiih everv 
pussibe requirements. Buyer mav 
hdve option uf tenaney in modern 
flai wiih every convemence, situ ted 
in healihy situation and excellent 
view. House ready to step into Pre
sen! tenant leaving Isiai d, Hours to 
view. 11.ó0 a.m. to 1 p,m. and 3.30 
to 7 p m. Address: San Miguel 1950 
Second floor. Palma

Tct I At furnished room, 28 
1 U LCl ca||e Méjico, Terreno.

Cali belween 1 and 3 p m.

THEATERS AND AMUSEMENTS
SALON RIALTO off the Rom.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
with

Spencer Tracey

MODERNO Cinema
Adolph Menjou 

in 
GREAT LOVER

Performances al 3 : 30. 6 : ló. m P M l Performances ai 3:30, 6:15, 9 P. M

4 4

1 O4-Paeeí' de Bornp 9.4 ^Fntresppln^ Al* k'ndr Dh ton nh r w^'k fnr a n- teurs

^for lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not listed. Further 
details may be secured at any Travei Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsibi* 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice)

TRANSATLANT1C
Steamer Leaves Port of ror Due Company

Europa * 
Ausonia 
Veendam 
Scythia 
Leiitia

june 10
June 
June 
June 
June

10
0

10
10

Slavangerfjord June 10

Cherbourg 
Havre 
Boulogne 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Oslo

New York 
Monireal 
n . y. 
n . y. 
Montreal 
n . y.

June .5
June 18
June 19
June 19 
June 1 •> 
June 19

N. G. Lloyd 
Cunard 
Hol. Amer. 
Cunard 
Cunard
N. Amer kan

Ships carrying mail. Mail mqrked to go via a North Atlantic liner should b«
posted before 7 P. M. al the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the hner. On Sunday. 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona.

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
'PHaVIJL Ol$GAlNInlSHi-i

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON , Ltd.
Booking Office for

SPANISH LINES
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
HENDERSON LINE.
ORIENT LINE.

’ GERMAN AFRICAN LINE 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickets, hotel reservalions in all parís of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours, etc.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone 1816

REGULAR SERVICE BY MODERN PASSP2NGER STEAMERS
PALM A/G E N O A/PO R T S A ID (AFRICA,) 

Calling at: Málaga, Ceuta (Tetuan), Lisbon, Southampton, 
Rotterdam, Hamburg,

GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES
Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad II (Borne) Tel. ‘.522

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM 
Also to Gibraltar, Marseílles and Rangoon 

(First class passengers only)
Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA — Tel. 1417

D ^4. EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORtiAN

D O H 6 l HAND EMBROIDERIES
SanMá.,15-PalmaALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio. 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CRED1LEAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments rented.

lay at any time. Consi dered 
•he fo.ur finest in world.

Guasp Printing Press — 
Dldest printing presses in 
founded in 16th century.

one of

One oi 
world.

Original wood blocks and prints 
m exhibition. Calle Moiev, «, k 
•loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. worl<

The most beautiful and charmine 
EXCURSION in Mallorca b\ Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
ts Port: Single Pares—1st Class 
S.60 Ptas.; 2nd Class, 1 80 Pías. 
Traen to Port. 30 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices

Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 

1 fiestas.
, General office--25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

and

San 
and

VIAJES BALEARES
ln the Balearles VIAJES IBERIA. S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIAl BARES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kmds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Aii

Branch in París: VOYAGES IBERIA
Branch In Barcelona: VIAJES CATALON1A

HE CAVES CE ARTA
Le^rgest m world*

Ifie only cav^a m H^llorx^ 
electricaljy illdminakd 

A D^ptesdoe visiop. 
L drearr),
11 mil^. neverto ba 
i HSrt lorgohen

wiiti€inr rAii

rtAN^r»^MIMERVA 7
HXED FRIEE5 ■ FCUTLIEAR ■ PALMIK

vvmscr

5TATI0NER5

IVIhlUlkAX
•BRiDGE-

Gur Complete Line of Artists Supplies ineludes: 
KO-LNOOR artists’ pencils, in black a n d in color, 

CANSON drawing pap^r, in white and in color, 
Oil paints, water colors and brushes of 

superior quality

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE
D1RECT TOjJ

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private veranda s> 
laundry serviré, electric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especia y 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra chaig<-
ESPECIALLY LOW FARES

Ask your Travei Agents advice — they know the advantagts o 
our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 35
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

FORTNIGHTLY
MED ITER R ANEAN

SUNSHINE CRUISES 
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRA NGE - ITALY-EGYPT-PALE5 

TiNÉ - SYRIA
AND RETUW

8. S. íxcallhur 8.8. Exochorda3.8. txeter8.8. Excamblon 
. DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LlNERS

STOPOVERS
AT WILL 3

t ic k e t s ;
VALIO 

ONE YEAR

AMERirAfl EXPORT UIIEÍ
>

(mp. "La Es per an za"—-Lonjeta, 1J

M.C.D. 2022



Do Not Barden Yourselj 
wnh dccesoríes when visiting 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
th ng may be obtamed al

CASA PEÑA

HE DAILY . \LMA POST, PALMA DE MALT^ORC V. JUNE 9. 1933

Sea Gulls HungerBARCELONA NEWS JOTTINGSAncient Towns To
Saved Oíd Mormons nv a, tiAOn Saturday, June 3, the Bri- travel.»

tish Colony celebrated the birth- From Insect Hordeday oí H. M. King George V. The
ftxeil pelee

By GEORGE D. CRISSEY Í4.
Bij United Press

United

Sa l tría
will celébrate

Currell, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Mrs.

tember.
*

OI its Mistence wlth! Melrose. The ofticlal element was Two gulls perched on a baU, meáis
íolk feast. Simultaneously, Be-a

nedictbeuren will

íYUciiiager

1902
tle l o r n. e)

president oí the City culture com- stated,—and a pair of boy’s socks.
FruitsFlowersmission, Señor Llimona, president None, strangely enough, forgot

Post office hours

Espartero, 9
No Br mchesP

AGUA
DE

SOLARES Own the
Histo**y of Art

í

THE BEST TABLE WATER
I

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

B3

King. and Mrs. King received 
their compatriots at their home 
in Sarria. Among the guests were

The celebrations 
August and Sep •

Press Staít Correspondent 

La k e Cit y , Utah.—A mo-

which is 1,150 years oíd this year, ^or¡cai costumes. There were pre- 
will prove interesting. It was here gent Señor Gassol, counsellor for
that St. Virgil of Salzburg conse- 
crated the first island church 
and founded the Benedictine 
Monastery. Another church in the

At Pedralbes on Saturday took 
place the opening ceremony of 
the public exhibition of the cele
brated Rocamora collection of his

C-ívlctieiv

9<me 

cSaitíej

a radio set, a young crocodile, or 
a set of performing fleas.

am!

^Isít bastes

the Rev. C. H. D. Grimes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 
STATIONERY, FILMS, 

NATIVE’ EMBROIDERIES, etc. etc.

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press 
Calle Conquistador. 18

observe the

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA 

Steamship res. on al! principal 
lines. Booms reserved here and 

in i alma. Caes forhire Tei. 59.

:i- ca.‘ pastry shop ofEs Pins 
Deliveries made to your house.

Tel. 72

MODERN BUTCHER SHOP
Juan Forteza Cerdá
Puerto de Pollensa

(next to Colmado Gregorio) 
all classes of fine meats. 'Jel. 60

Salón de Coiffeu.s
Pour Dames et Messieurs 

The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollens* 
Telephone 30

culture in the Catalan govern- 
ment, Lieutenant Mayor Ventallo,

from 233 to 
a number of

Mr. Norman

con

5 ^ta-s.

C’AN ANET
Puerto Folien .a’s Resiaurant

Amercdn 3pedalfies — Ba\
Reasonable prices

Whltty , the Mlsses Witty, Mr. । honoui the author of the cata.
sutnnier, ranging 
1,200 years, while

represented by Mr. Meade, the' The Barcelona tramways have 
vice-consul, and the clerical by' published a list of property found

es

especial fies

CctmGritiere Satesaff,es 

^Inest orí ÍH«m

u.con

eieclclar Eoaf

1 Stilion eLeese

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n.° I0Z6, Palma 

dando detalles de todo cuanto desea vender 
. comprar; o escriba al Pa l ma Po s t  Press: 
¿alie Conquistador, 18.

w A N T A D S
Telephone the description of things v o l  

vish to sell or want to buy, to 076, Palma; o- 
«ríte

On Saturday also Mr. Charles 
H. Webb addressed the apprecia- 
tive audience of the London Club 

on the subject of «the joys of sea

IkU famous j-volume 

■worV. printed in English 

in Spain, UÚs the story 

of -Art from the ^re-hisforic 

to the ptesen!. Al Papelería 

<'l,a,Esperanza¿» Sindicato, 98, 

201.00 pesela,s.

^eL

MGNrcH-Three towns in Bava- noticed Mr. and Mrs. Loveday 
9nd three in the Palatinate' and Miss Loveday, Mr. and Mrs. 

anniversaries this Angier, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtís, Mr. and Mrs.

neighborhood, at Grassau, will Qf museums committee, Señor 
observe its lOOOth anniversary. Casas Abarca, president of the

Celébrate Birthdays
' During The Summer ,

Cónsul-General, Buenaventura Carlos Aribau, 
whose «Oda al aPatria» is consid- 
ered to mark the beginning of the 
nineteenth century renascence of 
Catalan literature, has, it seems. 
another title to fame. The Aca
demia de Taquigrafía de Barce
lona, the sénior shorthand asse- 
ciation of Spain, will join in the 
celebrations of his centenary to

Bavarian churches and cloisters,; Arthur Witty and Mr. Ernest lan adaptation of the Marti shor- 
nneof them, 1,000 years oíd, will | Whitty, Mrs. Schafer, Mrs. R. A. thand system 
nbserVe birthday anniversaries. | Armstrong, Mr. and Mis. Webb. are planned for 
obserV . . . o u iMiss Wilks, and Messrs. G. L.

From Aug. 26 to Sept. 4 Se 10- Lawre cretchley, Green, and 
henhausen will celébrate the| 
1200th year

nument to the memory of sea
gulls and a deep affection for the 
birds hovering over the waters of 
Great Salt Lake are two decid- 
edly different characteristics of 
this community.

The seagull monument stands 
in the center of the Mormon 
tabernacle grounds.

1200th anniversary of the open
ing of the cloister which led to 
the formatlon of the community.

For tourists, inclined toward oíd 
church architecture, history and 
customs, the Frauen Insel (Wo- 
men’s Island) in Chiem Lake,

Two cloisters at Weyarn and at 
Waldassen are 800 years oíd while 
Stadtprozelten can look back on 
600 years of history.

In the Palatinate, Neuburg-Be- 
fore-the-Forest, and Roetz, will 
hold 500-year celebrations, while 
Weissenburg, the «town of the 
forest games,» on June 18 wil1 
celébrate the 1700th anniversary 
of the repulse of the Romans and 
the capture of the fortification of 
Blricianis.

POTOí^Piií
Material

in cars, whose owners are asked to 
come forward and claim it. The 
things people leave most often on , 
the tram, it seems, are umbrellas 
—27 of these figure in the list, 
gloves, 16 pairs and purses, al so 
16. Other objeets found were i 
three books of a devotional cha- , 
racter — doubtless their owners 
were absorbed in religlous medi- 
tation,—a dictionary, an atlas, a 
banknote, rosarles—number not

which stands on a four-sided base 
is the form of the monument. j 
Three sides tell the stories of 
crop planting, the threat of star- 
vation and finally of harvesting. 
On the fourth side is a plaque 
bearing the following inscription:

«The seagull monument, erected 
in grateful remembrance of the 

' merey of God on the Mormon 
people.»

Here’s the story:
Long ago, when Mormons had 

to be self-sufficient, or starve, 
ripening crops were threatened by 
a grasshopper horde. A virtual 
cloud of the inseets appeared, de- 
vouring every green thing in sight.

Casa Blanc y Blaa
Puerto de Pollensa

«Amics deis Museus de Catalun
ya,» and Don Manuel Rocamora, 
owner and creator of the collec
tion.

The Rocamora collection, which 
besides actual full-sized costumes 
worn by the great ones of their 
generation ineludes a number of 
dolls showing just how they wore 
them, is particularly rich in ex

, ampies from that most decorative 
of centuries, the eighteenth. A 
sight to make men, at any rate, 
envy their ancestors.

Suddenly flocks of seagulls 
carne. They were hungry and fe- 
asted faster on the grasshoppers 
than the hoppers did on the 
crops. The gulls won. Crops were 
saved. The threat of famine di- 
sappeared.

Henee the monument.

MAISON EMANUEL

THE only 
Germa** 

LAUNDRY
WashinS, 

Cleaning, 
Jroning

Telephone 1111
Art sts Col- rs 

Lab^patory

CALLE SOLEDAD
Stamps:— Window open 9 a. 

tn to I: 30 p. m. daily; inclüding 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
2ept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
F am 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claimss—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday. /

Parcel Post.- May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. rn. daily except Sunday.

Puerto Pollensa Branch oí
CASA BONET

Hall blockpasl Hotel Bel avista, Bath 
ing suppües, lingerie. embroideries, 
tuilet articles. Simples of ull Bonet’s 

materials.

Boats * Puerto Pollensa
Miguel Moya, cpposite movie house.
For Sale — 7 meter boat wlth or 
withoi i motor.

I For Sale or Rent — Brand new 
racing boat five and a half meters, 
Marconi-rigged
For Sale — 4 meter felucca, 2 hor- 
sepower motor, good condiiion, 1.500 
pesuas.

M.C.D. 2022
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Gadget Makers Of
World WiU Gather

To Exhibit Wares

(Contimied from page 2)

galloping past on rotary shelves.
-A zipper-controlled flying suit 

for women will be the contribu- 
tion of Edith Foltz of Portland, 
Ore., the only woman governor of 
the National Aeronautical Asso- 
ciation. The garment is a combi- 
nation flying suit and Street jac- 
ket that can be transformed by 
one motion of the hand.

Breakfast in San Francisco and 
dinner in New York will be ex- 
plained by Charles R. Miner, con- 
sidered one of the greatest au- 
thorities on dirigibles in America.
Miner has a plan that would en- 
able dirigibles to attain a speed 
of 600 miles an hour.

Max Lowenthal, former associ- 
ate of Thomas A. Edison, and in
ventor of the electric iron, will 
appear as a speaker. Hermán 
Finke of St. Louis, who is noted 
for his development of gasoline 
engines and accessories for auto
mobiles, also is scheduled for an 
address.

1

Teatro Principal
TODAY Friday

at 3.30 p. m

El Guelmouna
THE

Sand Merchand

His M# 1016
1»

with Annabella

Roger Treville

and P r i c e

Palma

WINDOW SHOPPING IN PALMA
By BERTHA WELLMAN

Capt Goering Plans 
CompleteProtection

Lena’s Bar and Tearoom on 
Sunday afternoon. It was full to 
burstlng after the bullfight, which 
should have been. Everybody wet 
and disappointed—overcoats sme- 
lling mothy as only they cam

Beric of Terreno is showing a 
new sweater. It’s made of cotton 
instead of wool. The one we saw 
was a beige color, and very soft, 
and nice for hot days like these.

Agaínst Air Attacks
(Continued from page 2)

Calle de Gomlla 5 - El Terreno 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

Beric was the
take one of the showcases at the

protectlon agaínst aerial attacks
first person to. by the Various municipalities. Si-

Lena nearly wild that blankety Oasis. Then it turned out to be 
blank waiter hasn’t come back such a good idea that she took 
yet. People yelling—«Oh Lena— two of them. There are sweaters
give us another.»

Someone told us about
of Mallorca. But it’s not an ordi- swank.

exhibited, and bracelets, and co
llar and cuff sets and hats. But 
you will have to see for yourself— 

a map to appreciate the swank, swank,

nary map—it’s a decorative one 1 
colored entirely by hand with 
brilliant waterproof inks. It has 
castles painted on it and oranges. 
It is decorated with everything, 
our informer says, but dolphins.

It sounds as if it were a very 
nice map—not to have any dol
phins on it. Dolphins never look

HISTORIC CAVE DRAWS 
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS

like anything anyway, except1 
maybe swollen polly-wogs. And 
who wants a swollen polly-wog 
hanging on the wall. No, no—take 
em away and give us anyday a 
map like this one with castles

(Continued from page 2)

ton, grew so hot on the hunt that 
desperate action was necessary.

Jones owned farmlands at the 
foot of West Rock—called West 
Mountain by the settlers—and it 
was on this rugged spot the two 
famous generáis were hidden. For 
days they lived in a crude, brush-

and oranges and almonds on it.1 covered shelter until the cave was
You can get one too if 
to. They are on sale at 
Galleries at Short’s tea 
at several other places.

you want 
the Costa 
room and

The restaurant of the hotel 
Casa España, Calle Casa España 
6, at Calle Sindicato, is a very at-
tractive place. It: 
Mallorcan tables 
there is a small 
of the room. On

is furnished with
and 
bar 
the

chairs and 
at one end 
walls there

are some interesting oil paintings 
of Mallorca doné by Fred Dewitt 
Huberts.

If you want to hear typical 
songs and see typical Mallorcan 
dances this is a good place to go. 
The restaurant is open from six 
until twelve p. m. (No smell of 
fish, no smell of olive oil, no 
smell of chicory-hurrah!)

La Esperanza, 98 Sindicato, is 
having a special sale of fountain 
pens. They are on display in the 
window-hundreds of them. If you 
are fussy as a prima-donna you 
will have no trouble finding a 
pen you like. There are pens of

discovered. Jones furnished food 
for them, which was delivered by 
Richard Sperry, a young farmer 
who lived near the rock. ;

The Constable Brockton, always ' 
searching for the men becausé of 
the reward Kirke and Kelland had 
promised, eveutually discovered 
the hideout in the cave, but he 
had been anticipated, and the 
men were by then secreted in the 
cellar of a house in Milford. Again 
Brockton located them, but while 
he and his aides waited to rush 
the house Whalley and Goffe 
slipped away. They stopped in 
New Haven long enough to see 
the Reverend Davenport, and 
then rodé on to Hadley. Mass., 
where they had been assured of 
protection.

General Whalley died there 10 
years later. After that all* trace 
of Goffe was lost. But today 
thousands annually visit the mass

multaneously it is preparing for 
country-wide propaganda aiming 
at educating and training the 
population as to the most effec- 
tive means of protection against 
attacks from the air.

Education and training in this 
lespect is vital for Germany in 
the opinión of experts. In a fu- 
ture war, they point out, every 
part of the country may be affec- 
ted by aerial attacks. Germany 
borders on eight countries each 
of which has an air forcé. Four 
of these countries, Denmark, Ho- 
lland, Switzerland, and Lithua- 
nia, have, however, but small air 
forces. Yet the other four neigh- 
bors posses big air fleets and, ac- 
cording to Germán figures, Fran
co, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, and 
Poland between them have ap- 
proximately 6,500 war planes of 
which approximately 1,700 can be 
used for bombing purposes.

British Write Own 
Lyrics For Melodies

By United Press

Ne w  Yo r k —The latest craze for 
people with a phonograph is v rf- 
ting words to match favorite me- 
lodies.

This game has been instigated 
in Britain by Christopher Stone. 
radio announcer. The method con- 
sists in writing words to favorito 
melodies played on ordinary pho
nograph records, and is baséd on 
an idea suggested in a new book 
entitled «Magic of Melody,» writ- 
ten by the Canadian author. John 
Murray Gibbon.

As the phonograph in Britain 
still vies with the radio in popu- 
larity, Stone anticipates that this 
new pastime will enjoy a vogue

of rocks that once sheltered them 'Similar to that of the cross-word
and every New Haven child is 
familiar with their story. Two 
important New Haven streets bear 
their ñames.

, all kinds, all sizes, and 
| peraments.

In this store you will 
artists’ supplies. Sketch

all tem-

also find 
pads for
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Use the WANTADS

puzzle with music lovers and 
spring poets.

The versified versions follow 
strictly the rhythmic patterns of 
the music, and this, educational 
authorlties believe, will further 
bring about two important results 
—an increased appreciation of the

Pa l ma  Po s t  want ads are music itself, and a renewal of ex-
instance, paints, pencils, and 
pens.

San Miguel CO

THE sliirt maker
YOU are looking for

BMIGMO PALOS

TROCADERO

§ g
I1 s

Por You
And the Most Elegant of Palma 

Trocadero has made the 
fame of Mallorca as a 
smart Mediterranean re- 
sort. It is the choice of 
discriminating people.

1

daily. They perform one of 
the most needed Services of 
a daily newspaper. You 
may transfer your furni- 
ture. You may buy or sell 
automobiles. Remember the 
classified advertisements 
when you meet difficulties 
in Malíorca.

periment in metrlcal forms.

THE DAILY

PALMA POST
Conquistador, Ig

Want Ads in the Pal ma Po s t  
bring resulte.

After inspecting our stock of 
Exclusive Household Linens- pflm 

Sandals, L’urses, ’
. Hat Boxes, Baskets; togefher 

with a large assortment of Antimi»
and Modera Novelties, q 

you will realize why you should 
purchase here.

Price Combined With High 
Quality Is Our

1111111111...,

these fans are goingfast

He' ve

. . . and

them

buy,..

Ptas.

a

plenty just nciü 

low prices ma^e 

very attractive

32^»
Hot weather is here. But we're ready, 
with a splendid big new stock of
electric fans. 
style, size or 
find a wide 
ñame General

No matter what the 
price, come here and 
choice. All bear the 
Electric... yotir surest

gua'znice cf siurdy. long üf-r.
lelephone and We will send 

One out todas.

GAS Y ELECTRICIDAD, S. A.

Calle Morey, 35 - Tel. 1205

Zeíss, Stigmal, Telegic tenses, 
Prismatic field and opera glasses, Zei$$

Lumína, and Stereor 
Also - PR1NTS and ENGRAV1NGS

Calle San Nicolás, 31 - PALMA
Antigua Casa LASALLE

VALDESPINO’S

SHERRY

M.C.D. 2022


